
iqr. Howard Bray 
71111i for Investigative 4ourmalism 
1346 Conaectivit Ave., NW 10th floor 
Waehisgtos, D.C. 20036 

Dear Howard, 

Treats did met show. Be aloe iii 

2/7/77 

Rot phase to say he was set coont. 

If I seamod disconuoctei Thursday it was a bad day for other reasons. I'm wearing 
malfittiag aupo4rts with the Oaell worry that ay wcight h ohaa;ci toe Aucla for them sad 
I had just imam told they can t he replaced for iJ days. 

Escletifti is the latter I receilme from Curtis Saturday. 

The sae legitimate, point is it relates to Ay style. Moro is gill.) 'trajection to it. 
especially amen,' intellectual, as there is wide liking of it among ardisary people. But 
AS you'll goo is hi:: lirst saatesce, ho agroci that publiahars hare 'platers to edit and 
1 did, in advaace, offer carte klancbm ex editiag. 

I have as dealt that !AO or two pallishers eulialiitted Ilia about weariness with the 
subject. But the fact is more hooks are appeariaj than truer Were with almost all the 
worhtleaa ones of the past being repriated. harpers is caking out with a reprint of 
what was a lade Playaoy ri s3. Prentice-Hall is =cilia: ono by Lola as4 Dick Gregory, 
iswesitally a Tory had hook, reportedly a sing-figure deal. 

It boils dews to fear if a tough hook witk ether factors oecoailary. 

I have continued workia4 and find that the sew egctivAals I'vo finally beea aisle to 
go ewer make all I told you uadorstatemoats. 

There came a time yesterday whoa I just had to stop. That much too suck. I think did 
resume it until Na time sad will again today. 

The appertuaities are really without precedent, owes with sy  imperial/cos and with 
ihat 	puillisht.1 without aruccaent. Tlet as :tiny people owe he involved ought take 
you hack to the 1930s and keep you awake rights. 

Mayhe your thlikiag of Treat* goes the right way. Thar* is much her, for a puhlicatiea 
seas kind of contact er approach can he Walt. I'll Speak to a friend atNewsdas.  
This is gong to ge to court and is gong to sake the most seasatioaal kiai of case. 

It is disappontiag that the reaction to Rent'  has set prompted publisher interest 
is these black issues. 

Best, 
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